### Belmont Hills Swimming Pool Fee Schedule

**SEASON PASS**
- Family of up to 3 (Same household 2 Adults Max)
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $22
  - Individual (17 & under): $146
  - Individual (18 & older): $160
  - Senior Citizen (60 & older): $19
  - Nanny, Au Pair, Babysitter: $176
- Individual “Pay as you go” (2 & Over) Plus Admission at pool: $6
- GUEST FEES:
  - Individual (17 & under): $3
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $2
  - Individual (18 & older): $1
  - Senior Citizen (60 & older): $6

**½ SEASON PASS**
- Family of up to 3 (Same household 2 Adults Max)
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $16
  - Individual (17 & under): $82
  - Individual (18 & older): $98
- Individual “Pay as you go” (2 & Over) Plus Admission at pool: $6
- GUEST FEES:
  - Weekdays: $8
  - Weekend/Holiday: $10

**NON RESIDENT**
- Family of up to 3 (Same household 2 Adults Max)
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $3
  - Individual (17 & under): $8
  - Individual (18 & older): $14
  - Senior Citizen (60 & older): $2
  - Nanny, Au Pair, Babysitter: $4
- Individual “Pay as you go” (2 & Over) Plus Admission at pool: $2
- GUEST FEES:
  - Individual (17 & under): $9
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $1
  - Individual (18 & older): $4
  - Senior Citizen (60 & older): $2

---

### Ardmore Avenue Swimming Pool Fee Schedule

**SEASON PASS**
- Family of 3 (Same household 2 Adults Max)
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $12
  - Individual (17 & under): $29
  - Individual (18 & older): $37
  - Senior Citizen (60 & older): $5
  - Nanny, Au Pair, Babysitter: $46
- Individual “Pay as you go” (2 & Over) Plus Admission at pool: $3
- GUEST FEES:
  - Weekdays: $5
  - Weekend/Holiday: $7

**½ SEASON PASS**
- Family of up to 3 (Same household 2 Adults Max)
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $10
  - Individual (17 & under): $18
  - Individual (18 & older): $23
- Individual “Pay as you go” (2 & Over) Plus Admission at pool: $3
- GUEST FEES:
  - Weekdays: $5
  - Weekend/Holiday: $7

**NON RESIDENT**
- Family of 3 (Same household 2 Adults Max)
  - Additional Children (21 & under): $12
  - Individual (17 & under): $29
  - Individual (18 & older): $37
  - Senior Citizen (60 & older): $5
  - Nanny, Au Pair, Babysitter: $46
- Individual “Pay as you go” (2 & Over) Plus Admission at pool: $3
- GUEST FEES:
  - Weekdays: $5
  - Weekend/Holiday: $7

---

**Seasonal Pass** = Full season membership, No Gate Fee.
**First ½ Season** = May 25 – July 21, No Gate Fee.
**Second ½ Season** = July 20 – September 2, No Gate Fee.

**Individual “Pay as you go” Pass** = Per person membership fee + Gate Fee assessed for each visit.
**Guest Fees** = Paid at the Gate. Cost for any type member to bring a guest. **A member must accompany all guests.**

**Payment Options:** 
- ACH, Visa, Master Card, Discover, Cash or Check, Payable to “Treasurer, Lower Merion Township”

$10 is charged for each lost membership card.
Children under the age of two as of June 1, 2019 are free.